
liorefi, JOHNSTON & CO. DRY
WOTS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AKD GBOCERTES.
This popular firm is composed of E.

W. Flentge, E. A. Johnston and C.i
l Stone. Tha seaior member, Mr.
Flentge, was bora and raisud in Cape
Girardeau County and entered mer-
cantile life at the aga of 20. rears as
cleric for H, P. Peiroanett in the year
lSDi, and remained bo employed untU
the fall of 1838, whon ha launched his
bark on the turbulent siraaaa ol rasr-canti- le

competition on his own : ac-
count, organizing- tbe firm of .Flentge
& Wood. Continuing this partner-
ship until Aug. 1394, at the same time
as this firm of Flentge & Wood was
doing business at Cape Girardeau,
they had a branch firm atJackjon,
this State and County, under ; frmname of Snider & Heinberg. Af ;the
time of the dissolution of Flentge &
Wood, Mr. Wood bought the Jackson
store and Mr. Flentge remaining at
Cape Girardeau and organizing the
firm of Flentge & Heinberg, which
partnership continued until May, 1S97.
when the present firm of Flentge, John-
ston & - Co. was organized. Mr.
Flentge's business career is certainly
a successful one; he is a" young man
yet and by patient toil and strict in-
tegrity, be has won a high place in the
commercial world, and the .friendship
or a legion 01 inends. Mr. Flentge is

ments in his large stfOre. ;

Mr. E. A. Johnston is the bright
particular genius that can always be
found ?'hustling" for outside trade.
Mr. Johnson has just returned from
one of these trips of five days Jur-
ation, and in that short space of time
sold hfteen large wholesale orders, and
placing his goods in Advance, Puxico,
Poplar Bluff, Van Buren, Piedmont,
Leper and Mill Springs. Mr. John-
ston is an old "Knight of tbe Grip."
and has bad remarkable suecess. Mr.
Johnston is- - a native of Illinois, and
at the tender a,go of twelve years he
visited St. Louis and was at once in-

terested in bdsin-is- s as it is conducted
in large cities By chanca he passed
the large store of Dodd, Brown & Co.
and seeing tbe many men employed
there, he decided to chance his fortunes
in that direction. He boldly walked
into the store and asked for employ-
ment, and wasAsked t return

but by a persistent to-da- y will
do as well, he was employed at once
as "Elevator boy". By gradual

earned) he was sent on
the road by his employers in the year
1884. The following year, 1885, there
was a change in the firm of Dodd,
Brown & Co. They wore succeeded
by Brown, Doughty & Co.: and he con-
tinued on the road for that lirm until
they retired from business in 1891, by
selling'their stock of goods to Sam'l
C. Dayiff & Co. Davis & Co. were by
the terms of sale to keep 20 of the best
men of the old firm, Mr. Johnston be-

ing fortunate, and meriting it. was
chosen as one for the new firm. This
firm by reason of death, retired from
business in January, 1897, when Mr.
Johnston entered the house of Ely
Walker Co., and continues there un--

present firm of Flentge, Johnston &
Co. This large and varied experience

makes him. eminently postjd in prices
and bis large acquaintance amongst
the trade, gives him advantages for
cheap purchases, consequently he can
sell cheaper. There is no cleverer a
gentleman or a man of sounder busi-
ness principles found anywhere than
Mr. Johnson, and a harder worker
and greater bustler after bargains
than he can not be found.
' Mr. C. F. Stone, the Company of
this tt m, has had a business experi-
ence of years, and he is thoroughly
abreast of the needs of the times. , He
has special chargeof thelargeGrocery
Department of this firm and is con-
stantly on the lookout for bargains.
Takiog all together, there s not a
more popular, progressive and strict-
ly honest firm in this State. All three
partners are young men and have
their lives before. them. Royally are
they using it to the best interest of
their business and their patrons.

, EDWAJfD 8. LILLY HARDWARE! .

This house was established ever
half century ago. and is one of the
oldest business houses in this section
of country. The- - business was first
started in a small brick building just
opposite the present bouse, where it
remained for about 20 years, after
which it moved to a building at its
present site There was added to the
building, from time to , time, three
large stores, until it had a tloor ca-
pacity of 1,'iOO square feet. There
never was a time in the history. of the
house when it was allowed to make a
backward step, and to day Edward S.
Lilly enjoys the distinction of having
the "largest and best equiped hard-
ware house in the State."

pE. Q. W. TRAVIS DENTIST.

This amiable and learned Doctor
is no, as wellas in the past, thirty years
located in the same Dental Parlor.
The Doctor enjoys a large practice
aiH is known everywhere as a gentle-
man of the old school. The Doctor is
a splendid scholar, a good speaker
and thoroughly professional as a
Dentist. - - - "

JAMES MCXENXA AXD COMPANY
KTP.AMBDAT AGEXTS. '

. .

- This business is conducted under
the sole management of that, "large
hearted," live and progressive up-to-d-

business man James McKenu.i.
Mr. McKenna is one of this City 's
leading citizens and no movement is
complete without that gentleman's
name. He- is now' one of thp prime
movers in Cape Girardeau's Great
Festival the Cap-a-h- a parade. Mr.
McKenna is thoroughly devoted to the
interests of Cape City, His firm is a
branch of the large St. Loujs house
of A. Landan & Company.

'p,.' ' '
MAYOR. ...

W.R. Coerver is a native of Illinois
and at the a?e of 26 vears moved toH

Missouri where he studied chemistry,
and before long graduated. He ut
once entered the drug business, since
1874 he has continually pursued that,
line, be was forced into accepting the
nomination for Mayor, and at tbu

election he was elected to that
office.- - Mayo Coerver is a good busi-
ness tnan. in the administration of the
city's business he has given Capt
Girardeau a good, clean and ceuaom-lca- l

frovernment, and the fine financial
statement of tha city is due to hit
continued vigilence of the city's funds.

CAPE BREWERY A ICE CO. , ;

Sis years ago there was no brewery
or ice factory, in Cape Girardeau.
There tad been three breweries here

Casper Uhl's, Ferd. Hanny's and
Fritz Henninger's at one - time, but
they were all shut down at that date
and St Louis beer alone was handled.
Like tho woollen mill and other man-
ufacturing enterprises of Capa Cirar-dea- a

they had all failed. -
To establish the new Cape Girardeau

brewery a stock company- - was organ-
ized with-- a capital of $23,500 and was
incorporated on November 25, 1801,
oy Aaoipn wueaiger, sr.;-- tranic v .
Feuerb&cher and Louis-F- . Kloster- -
mann as the Cape Brewery and ice
Company. - The plant ; was entirely
renovated with the latest improved
macninery for . brewing ' and the ice
mailt was also refitted for rnfrs.t.inns.
Mr. RueSiger was made president of
tne company, tie was also the mana-
ger of the brewery and on his shrewd
head and broad shoulders developed
the main responsibility of bearing the
brnnt of the war waged relentlessly
against this home industry by the
millionaire brewing fiirms St Louis.
Cincinnati and Milwaukee. -

For. a white- - the orosDect looked
gloomy. Everything was against the
local brewery. Our citizens were
diffident about patronizing its product
or purcnasmg its 6tocK. Tne grit and
energy of the incorporators, aided by
tne manager's skiii, hnaliy prevailed.
Little by-littl- e the enterprise grow in
favor. ; To-da- y it controls practically
the entire local market, besides ship-
ping large quantities of beer to other
places anda number of our mostprora-inen- t

citizens . are amoag its stock-
holders.

Until the present year, the brewery
has been managed by . Mr.. Adolph
Ruediger, Sr., but that responsibility
has recently heen transferred to his
son, Mr, Adolph Ruediger, Jr., who
has provelhis fitness. forthe position
by graduating from the American
Brewing Academy, of Chicago, one
of the best in tha world:

The growing demand for ice has led
to the invention of machines for its
manufacture in countries where the
home supply is insufficient The arti-
ficial refrigeration of water is the
problem to be solved. The required
low temperature is produced at the
Cape ice plant by volatizing, that is
evaporating, amonia. The original
filant

.: of She Cape , Brewery, and
Co., has been more ; than

doubled in capacity within the past
two months and now produces fcom
twelve to fourteen tons a day. : As
there are 5C0 cans, each with a capac-
ity of 300 pounds, the output can be
increased whenever necessary. The
process of congelation
Water, which has, been distilled., to
kill th.3 germs, i3 run through the

"through cooling pipes and
through a charcoal filter Into the cold
storage tank. From this the cans are
automatically filled by ; means of a
fifty-fo- ot hose, lhese cans are next
plunged into tanks containing brine.
Around tho interior surface of each
tank are coiled pipes containing con
densed ammonia from thecompressor.
It is the evaporation of this compress
ed ammonia that causes the requisite
low temperatore and turns the distill-
ed water in tho cans into ice. Brine
is used ta float tbe cans because it re-

mains liquid at a lower' temperatute
thantae freezing point ol water. ; .

The most suggestive ifact connected
with theCape Brewery & IceCompany
that it has succeeded where others had
failed. This shows that tbe succes
of an enterorise largely depends on its
management. Itssuccess also demon
strates that the reason why Cape Gtr-arde-

has not other factories is not
becausi of its lack of facilities but
because of its lack of the right kind f
men to undertake and carry on. such,
enterprises. .

BACEtt GROCER CO. , , j '.

card of the Bauer Grocer Co., of
St. Louis, Mo., will be found in these
columns. This old and reliable bouse
extends greetings to the merchant of
Caps Girardeau for their p.uck in is-

suing a Trade Review. The genial
members or tins nrm wiu always oe
found in the front ranks whA Mis-
souri's interests are questioned., They
are thorough believers of tho axion.
"Stand tip for . Missouri. .The Im
mense . trade or ta i uouho - is prooi
oosiiive that they are beyond question
the leaders in tha Wholesalo Grocery

' 'trade. , -

BERHARD BAHN. ' .' , .

Among Cape Girardeau's oldest
Hardware Houses will be found Bei-n-har-

Bahn. .Mr. Baha was formerly
connected with the old firm of B. Bahn
& Bros., and carried on successful
business forthirty-twoyear- a. For the
last six years Mr. Bahn has conducted
business in his own name and on his
Own account Mr. Bahn has a large
trade in Builders' Hardware and a
full line of high class goods can al-
ways be ,had at his establishment,
which, in a measure, accounts for. his
long years of - success. Bernbard
Bahn can be found at 34 and 36 Main
Street, r' ' ;; ;

M. E. LEMMIXG LCMBER. .
:

. -
.

-

Cape Girardea'u has good cause to
feel proud of this large mill.. Of the
many fine hardwood mills ' in this
State none can Doast ot a greater
variety of timber or a larger sawmill
than Cape City. This mill employes
45 men and has a capacity of 20,000
idet per day in the saw department,
and la.uuu teet per ay in tne planning
mill. There is constantly kept in the
yard a largeand select stock of lumber,
shingles and door sash. . This mill is
a lartre shipper, tracks are kiid the
entire length of the yard to ficiliate
lhe work. ..Mr. Lemming Is a thorough
m'ul and capable business man, and
one of Cape Girardeau's progressive
citizens. .

'i J. MAPLE WILSOS DSCGGIST, .

' Mr. Wiitson was for some time con-
nected with the firm of Miller & Wilson,
and is now in busines .. on his own
account five years. He has a very
Dretiv store, a high grade of Pharma
ceutical goods are constantly kept in
stock, it Is the aim of Mr. Wilson
to keep such goods only that can be
safely recommended. He has a circu-
latory library in connection with his
stationery department and from the
amount of patronage it receives rthis
is decidedly a library peopled city.
Mr. Wilson has had years of expe-rienc- s

and ths-efo- re is a safe com-
pounder of medicines. ' .

The only exclusive wholesale Dry Goods.'Notions: Fur
nishings and Shoes in all Southeast Missonri. JIn'fact ;it
the only business of its kind inMissoari, south of,St. Louis.
We" have been sellinp: troods at
years.

"
We have an established, trade which is . steadily "ItT

creasing from year to year. The policy which rules this busi-nes- s

is straight forward and simple-- -a mighty, a gigantic force

hi

Wholesale Department.

in square dealing, and long ago we learned its pat-

ent power, by adhering strictly to the "most rfgid
method of uprightness we are" constantly growing
in favor and marching on to victory. In addition
to an honest policy we have . added pluck, energy

and "determination to secure
irresistible cash will buyj'at the"fountain head. In other
words to buy of the manufacturer at the lowest'possible price
that spot cash can command. . Never before did.our money
have such a purchasing power

By visiting New,York and
summer we were brought in touch with the agents
manufacturers and agents'also ofjAmerica's great-es- t

mills which enabled us to get' better goods, this
season at a lower figure than ever before in the his-

tory of our business. ALL merchants are respect-
fully invited to visit our place of business and be
shown the largest stock, of staple
furnishing goods and shoes ever

luri. Bring your price lists of
cities, we will sell you goods just as cheap as may be goffered
you in other cities. Yours for a full Fall Business,

' .'.
"

-- A - ' D. A. GLENN.

: Retail Department. ,
E have the prettiest, handsomest; most charming, novel

and original collection of, Dry"Goods, Fancy Uress
Fabrics, trimmings, linings, notions, furnishings, carpets, cur

i"llttj tains and fine foot-we- ar ever opened.; up in Cape
Girardeau. -- Will mention, a few prices on our
goods in our Retail Department, as all goods in the
retail room are marked in plain figures at spot cash
basis, you can oe

right lower than you can buy goods of any man who
'sells goods on credit. ' '

: V ;

Yard wide unbleached Domestic... ........5c per yard
"" " Bleached ..........,5c "

Big lot of assorted calicoes, pretty patterns, fast col-- .

wear.

is

wholesale for a of

the best of everything that the

with jobbers and manufacturers.
other large cities '35East this

of foreign

and fancy dry goods, notions
brought to Southeast Mis- -

wholesale houses in large

assured mat tne prices are

foot

r ;.' '
W-- ;

f

pair up. ;f
a pair up. '? : "v

grand Capaha parade and buy
of-- . we will save vou bis

. ors:.I... ............... ....4c per yard
Big lot of assorted calicoes, pretty patterns, better grades,

fi.i: colors... ....... ...5c per yard
cotton flannel, unbleached, 29 inches wide.. 5c- - ," .

"0.-- twill red " ' 27 inches wide; only......... 15c
:
Grey (childs) flannl, 24 inclies wide, only..i5c , " v

Heavy unbleached full width sheeting (wide enough for a
sheet) ...... ......V.. 15c per yard

Elegant line of Dress Goods just frem New York City.
Fancy cotton plaids, 34 inch wide, beautiful color, very sty-- ;.

lish.'.'.V.;........;.....';.
Fancy cotton and wool mixed novelty, 36 inches wide, lovely

'paticirns... .....20c per yard
Same Better grade........:....!........ ........... ...25c per yard
An all wool storm serge, 40 inch wide, only... ....25c per yard

i !; ." French " black 36 in wide.......... 35c per yard
A beautiful wool mixed novelty, 30 in. wide.......35C per yard
A lovely fancy French plaid, all colors, 36 in. wide 40c. ; ,,r

A 54 inch wide black Brilliantine, very natty, only.. 50c. , "
Have an immense stock of French jplaids, novelties
and poplin just the kind of dress stuff they using
now in all large cities, they wide widths and at
popular prices, ranging in price from 50 cents up.
' Ladies wraps, correct styles,, properly cut and made

and the daintiest e1 garments out. " Prices the lowest
ranging from $1 .00 to $12.50 each. v

--: Men's Clothing. Good heavy winter clothes going
at(lover prices than you buy them elsewhere) as we are
closing ou t our entire stock of Men's and Boys' suits, coats
ahd vests.- ' ";:' :y.ry'-"::- ;":-:';?- v; .."I;',- - ..; .:

Men's suits from '$2.75 up. Boys' suits from gi.oo up.
Big stock of Ingrain, Brussells,'. Velvet and :Moquette

Carpets. , vve cut and matcn tnem and ; u you so
desire can make them for you. We.- - guarantee
prices on all of our carpets.;. Our carpet depart-

ment is the fargest in Southeast 'Missouri. .

Beautiful line of window shades, lace "curtains

and - ... 'portiers. ,; ..
1 Our shoe department is brim full of fine and stylish

;v:. -

vMen's shoes from $1.00 a
" '

;: Ladies' shoes from $1.00
Come ta the Fair, see the

vour Fall and Winter 'goods

number

us;

Heavy,

are
are

can

money. YOURS FOR TRADE,

II. ZZw O

DAVID A. GLiCN WHOLES At-- iXB
'

RETAIL DY GOCCS.
Mr. David A.Glena is one of Cape

Girardeau's most enterprising and
honored merchants. Mr. Gkms was
horn in Lyons County, Ktntuelfv, in
the year 1851, where ' be received a
liberal education. :; At the age of Vi
yeas-- s I.ir.. Glenn i arrived In Cape
Girardeau with the muniiioant sum
of $19.59 in his pocket, Being a man
of strong determination, and nothing
daunted, he started boldly out to
make a name and iortime for himself,
how well he succeeded, the large bus-
iness themanyand deversitied interests
ha represents tell the tale only to well.
In the early part of his careet Mr.
Glenn adopted as his motto, honesty
and integrity for all, r.t all Jtrces".
This high standard' of manhood Is the
guiding star of hi3 successful career.
After a few days sojourn in Cape
Girardeau, Mr. Glenn found employ-
ment with Leech Bros., as clerk and
continued so until the year 1379. On
the first day of April, 1879 Mr. Glenn
was ablo after years of toil and
economy ta enter business on bis own
account. Renting a store at the fool
of main street,-- ; and with' a limited
capital he'started for St Louis to bay
his first stock of goods. Mr. Glenn,
had a hard time to make his meager
purse pay tor tne many Kind ol foods
wantea. After a ctecktred strdjrgrie
he managed to buy S3,5tH) worth of
goods, rieturning- to Capa Girardeau
with bis goods and opening-the- op.
He made an instant success, and ri2tu
here Mr. Glenn adopted his life-Io- n

rule of honesty, by selling goods us
they were, on there own merits, and
not by false representation.

Mr. Olenn s success from that time
to this was made step by step, and
each Tear saw his business prosper
and Increase, his present o uartera be
came to small for his increased busi- -
nrss in 1891. ..-

He purchased a nice lot and consult
ing a good architect, the present l&rze
store (the finest one in Southeast Mis
souri was tne. result of that consulta-
tion. Removing to this magnificent
6tore Mr. Glenn's business career be-ga- u

in earnest, and branching out, be
cas to day a large, if not the largest
wholesale trado in Squthoast Missouri.
Mr. Gienn's store is a paradise of neat-
ness, where goods of the highest
grades are kept in . large quantities.
One thing that can not be overlooked
in Mr, Glenn's store, is this; all sales-
men are strictly prohibited from mak-
ing any unknown claims on goods, if
goods are cotton they are to say so
regardkss of sale. If wool, they can
say so. If they are not acquainted
with the quality of goods they mast
frankly say so, which system makes
it as safe for a ' child tOj . buy as a
grown person," and hasj proven of
such high value that to iieution the
mme of Glenn in ' connection with a
purchase i3 to disarm any suspicion
which may attach to any goods.

Mr. Glenn is a progressive citizen,
a man of honor and a truo man in
svery sense of the word.- - He is presi-
dent of the Frst National Bank, Di-

rector of tiis Cape Girardeau 'Build-
ing and Loan Association, arge
stock holder in the Brewery and Ice

and a Director in the ElectricElant Water Works and a member
of a score of societies: among them,
Maooic and United Workman. -

Mr. Glenn's greatest prid above
wealth, above all els., - is his "good
name, and like the merchant of Venice,
'lie v.ho robs mo of my purse, steals J

, . '......T? .).... ;.'.. :f i i.aii, nivais uuiujug inns LIS
his, and has been a slave to thous-
ands, but he who robs me of my good-oam-

robs me of all, I possess aud
enriches nothim but makes xaemigbty
poor indeed.

Mr. Glenn i a modle for . all. busi-
ness men to follow, one who cherishes
no business xnnimosity, is free and
frank with ait. ,

' " V v
D- .- M. .3. SHELTON DENTIST.

The Doctor was formerly a resident
of this city for many years, removing
to Poplar Bluff some eleven years
back. , Af'.or thh lengthy sojourn he
returned to Cape ; City, the place of
his "first' love" and resumed the
Sractlce of his profession. The Doctor

with a hearty welcome from
the ciuzens of this City. He tinds his
timo great ly occupied by the numerous
calls on his service, yet to friends he
is always "at home. '

WATER WORKS & ELECTRIC LIGHT.

The Cape Girardeau Water and
Electric Company is an Incorporation
with a capital stock of. 100,OCO,'with
tba following ofneerrs: T. W. Gan
non, president: Patrick Fitzgerald,
vice president; Frank Fitzgerald, sec-
retary and treasurer; Richard Gan-
non, superintendent and , manager.
The following compose the Board of
ftlrectors: ' U J. Aibert, o. A. Glenn,
T. W. Gannon and R. E. Ganc6n.
The company completed a system of
waterworks reservoir in IHh at a cost
of $70,000, which is one of tbe Kcest
systems in the - State. The reservoir
is located on a bill three-quarter- s of
a mile from the powar houae.. i30 feet
abov the river level, and has a. ca-
pacity of 1,200,000 gallot-s,- . and gives
a pressure of S2 pounds. t

'

The water as it comes trom tne hy
drants, or even as seen in the reser
voir, can ; hardly bs' recojraued as
Mississippi River Water--. as it is al-

most as clear' as spring water, owing
to the- splendid filtering system ued
by the company. ,

; '

They have "5 lire plugs and evun
and a half mjles of water mains with
only two dead ends. The company
a.l5f frna an ftlctric liirht and tele
phone franchise from the eity. Thel
electric plant is now in full operation
and gives splendid, satisfaction. ' It is
the Fort Wayne system, with both
arc and incandescent lights. The city
uses 29 are lights for - street lighting-- .

The Telephone system is a line o;m.
reaching to JacksKjCi-fta- all sSjoin- -

mg counties. i ,
P. H. DEKPSET JKOCEB A FEED STCFF.

Mr. Dempsey is one of this city's
oldest merchants, aad for many years
has had a successful business career
Bv strict henesty and integrity he
has built a large trade and no one in
this city has --a- higher standing as a
man, merchant . or 'citizen, then Mr.
Dempsey. Ed stands always ready to
fcelp build up the Capa. City. No en-

terprise of merit that coEid blp in
any way this city will ever be slight-t-d

by him. Mr. Dempsey is deserv-
ing of his success; as is a deserving
reward for years laoor.

TKS MYSTTC TtUBH i .' '." '

Tho My-jt.i- Tri"j o! (. ; U
ct Car. Girsr-Uea- ?s i :

t'.ons. Tie anntiai- 1'!". ;..' ' ;t-t-

history of .lerw ir.i.;s: s, i t s 'i
oagtriy awaiie.! c-.-

ard yur.
Tte limited space" glreu U;e I

will cot jus!;!y him in r.e:r;- - ? s

rOTleW Of tbO pa iiUrf of p!rV ,j(yrs; howev.r it jnay W- - ;c: t.'
jii'k that eath sccwedia,; jvar : s

witness-li-d a t'''an;f p pi'j.-i&- t t'.:aa ia
proceeding, and thi.j I ail piw.dTC-- to
08tshij5 all effort heretofore nrule.

In looking over tie tra2slaUv.-i:- t f
thb ancient Capafea ou? t

learneo that th Cacique of J.ie
tribe, who was a man of ener.' nai
suber-iutelltc- t, and who, like Li ilnac
Cbang, was desirout of obminirg a.l
possible .knowiedgf- fota Jis lieis!:-bori- nj

tribes, risited the Chiefs of
all tribes wiMn the then knewn
world. So was his
ov-- r the success of tlee vie ; ii.it
he invited alt tiio Chia.'s who bad en-

tertained hioi to eajoy a f;w viv'a
with him iu his worjd hutjt-io- g

grounds.
The invitations trere ail acceptivi

and history records tliis as me only
instance in whk-- ti e rupnes.tarbe
of all tribes of Indians we't brought
tcpether in peace atd harmony.

llils important rest so iraprt-ssec- i
our artist that he concoivvd tne idea
of representingitiDtnisyear's parade.
Of course, sotao stretch of imagination,
is required to con sect this iVn; of
history with the coEjing parade, lo-
calise Use will represent the rriei-- s of
tbe world to-da- y, icsUad of ocly tho
Chiefs of the dfffere it Ir.!i33 trilt-s- ,

as history records it. However, to
one who is familiar with the life of
this wonderful Indian monarch, it can
be easily surmised that bad be lived
to this day the event to be pictured oa
October 14, would have actually oc-

curred.
The order of march will be as fol-

lows:' ';

Sons of Veterans and CapJsha Mili
tary Hand. H

City Officers.
Grand Marshal and Staff.
Float No. 1 The Grand Cacique ia

his airship Escort Indian Cavalry.
Float No. 2 Undo Sara recw vin;f

other nations Escort U. S. Caval-
ry.

Float- - No. 3 Pres. Faure's War-
ship, on which he made His
trip to jRussia Escort French Cav-
alry. .. -p - : -

Float No. 4 Quetjo Victoria l.s-do- it

British Cavah'y.
Float No.- - Tt Manvearre Scene in

Ksvort Geruiu-- Cavalry.
Float "No. 0 The Czar of Rus.-i-a

winter scene Escoi-- t Fersioc Cava!
ry. .

Float No. 7 F.mtieror o China
Escort Chinese Palauquias bearsra.

Fioat No. ' 8 Palace of Cuban Re-
public Escort Cn ban f.'avalry.

Float No. 9 Qun Liliukaiif ne
Ikrwt Native Cannibals.
Float- - No. 10 Xlondyko Gold

Fi. Ids Escort Mimirs. '
IX. A. CBISSOM, D. D. S. '

Was born and reared in Ripley Co.,
Mo. In lS'.'U. just seven years' ago,
Dr. Gris.-ot- n entered the oriiee o L)r.
Miaick. D- - D. S. at Donipbon. Mo.

for quite awhile witc
Dtv.Mlsick. ' As soa as he was ready
he attended lectures at the American
College of Dental Surgery of Chica-
go. After completing his studios thwre
he as presented with a Diploma.

Ia the fall of 1&1AS and winter is.i',
he atUnded the Missouri Dettal and
tit. Louis Medical College, which are
combined. He attended aL'o the Uni-
versity Coll-rg- e of DeoUvl Surgerj, all
of St. Louis, Mo. vfter cempieiing-hl-

studies in all braoci.es of
Dental work he gradr.atal witi benors
the fifth of February, Hit", received
his Dipiomas and took .the
Medal" in Or.s.1 Suri-y- . " Dr. Gris-so- m

then moved to Cape Giravueau
and entered upon ast ccvssfui i

of his profession. Dr. Grissom, ia
his fchoin residence here, has tm.t with
nnqualiSod succpss; his merit was rec-
ognized at once, and new he enjoys a
larg practice. Dr. Grisjcn is per-
sonally a whole-sou- merry gtni --

mad,, and counts his friends by thous-
ands. That Dr. Grlsomhasa bright
future before him goe j without saying.
Dr. Gri3aora is a devout studect aud
abrenst to all the new discoveries of
Science recently made, and by his
laiM praCviW, Iii.i;4CVf.-)UU.t.Ji:-

to ctmonstrate ttu ir high value.
FIKST HATIOXAt. BANK.

' The First National Bank was
in 1891 with a capital stock of

$oU,tM. : It has a surplus s.uii
pi'ofut.t of 11. 5C0 and aa avui-ag- a

liepossH of in.0- 0. "Tbe o;
are David A..Glenn, pisident: Wpj- -

. 'Wilsor, t: L b.
Joseph, cashier. Therj is no souD3-.i-

financial institution la this Stat
than the First Nattonni Bank. David
A. Glenn, us presidect is a thorough
biisiness man. one who; is Jdsn'.i:ifd
with Caj Girardoau business iatorcsts
for many years, progressive--norra-

minded, with a thorough knowledge of
the o:jeds of Cap Girii-t'eau- . He can
bo found ia tw lroat rancs to welcome
new enterprises and 'industries. An
appeal to nina in thin interest Is nerer
la vain. Ha can aiwiyv ce co intt-r- ,

on to give Capa Glr.irdeau ths U'-i- t

and soundest business ventures. Tho
following compricK; tun Boar i ot
Directors: David A. Gleno, W. II.
Wilson. W. H. coervar, li. P. Feir-onne- t.

Benj. F. Duvis. - Jaaw A.
Mattesoa and L. S. Jos)ph. Th-s-

gentlemen are all enerietie. prosrvss- -

ive ousiness oo ara ainys
ready to further aoy en',erpris--e that
williieneat the- - town o? county.

'' E, H. ENGELMASy INSC8AXCB.
This well known citizeo and prudent

Clai-- of the Coiamon Ilea Court, ii

a liie long resiiiynt. o. th Cape C ity.
He is thcroughSy acquaiau-- i i'h tr,

tooozrachical posiiijn Of

and iM build Inas. It is but naf.n-f.- l

that one so weil versed with the City
should be ieleHed by the etronjet
Company la Th Ins rance orld to
repivsent them: his ability and integ-
rity Is tinqnesf-Gned- Ke is cne of
this city's solid men.

K AGE & EljrjEL UTS. '

It is seldfira that o se Cntis su coin-- !

clete a stable rs this on--- . The ha-.-- s

are U. fciga class s ac.l th
I'sciiom fed" aad 4'pt'" can Sad c:
plax at this sr.ible. Trjiv'y r- i
will net be delay t-- ovnaoy' i iy s!
transportation: to the contrary t:---

will be led a merry cls-t- - ; - t

try and retrr.cd to tmiv L.
merry r.iooJ.


